
31 Laflin Avenue, Tarneit, Vic 3029
Sold House
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31 Laflin Avenue, Tarneit, Vic 3029

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Jagjeet Singh

0430122011

Jagjit Singh

0430273730
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$635,000

Ray White Truganina proudly presents 31 Laflin Avenue Tarneit, a stunning 3-bedroom, 2bathroom house that is sure to

impress.Inside the house, you will find modern lighting fixtures that not only illuminate each room butalso add a touch of

contemporary elegance. Additionally, the house boasts generousstorage options, allowing you to keep your living space

organized and clutter-free.As you step inside, you will be greeted by a warm and inviting interior that features

built-inrobes, floorboards. The property also includes a remote garage, providing convenient andsecure parking for your

vehicles. The large garage, with convenient access from the side,ensures ample parking and storage space for your

vehicles and even accommodatestrailers.The exterior of this property is equally impressive, with an outdoor entertaining

area that isperfect for hosting family and friends. Enjoy your morning coffee or unwind after a long dayin the comfort of

your own private pergola.Other features of this property include refrigerator cooling, heating, 900mm

appliances,dishwasher, Owen, high ceilings, and a 40mm bench stone with both side of water fall.These features add to

the overall charm and functionality of this property, making it theperfect place to call home.Located in the sought-after

suburb of Tarneit, this property is conveniently situated walkfrom Riverdale Shopping, schools, and public transport. The

price guide for this property isPrice Upon Application, so don't miss your chance to secure this stunning property.

Contactus today to arrange an inspection!In summary, this exceptional property brings together modern comforts, unique

features, andconvenient amenities that cater to both your practical needs and your desire for acomfortable and stylish

living environment. Don't miss the opportunity to make this houseyour home and experience the perfect blend of

functionality, charm, and convenience.


